TILLAMOOK COUNTYREWITNESS #333
N.W. 4 SEC. 3233 COR. 54 T 14S R 10 W. WM.
S. E. 32

HISTORICAL: GLO Pg. 8 2S10 ± 1857

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Maps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 3</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>A-231 A-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>B-659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>B-658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>B-583</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONDITION GOOD
FOUND: 1" IRON PIPE

FD. ROTTEN SNAG 48" SPRUCE N 60° E 100 LKS GLO Pg. 8
FD. ROTTEN SNAG 88" SPRUCE N 55° W 45 LKS GLO Pg. 8
FD. 4"ROOT 56" SPRUCE S 65° W 43 LKS GLO Pg. 8
FD. GOOD NOW 30" 48" SPRUCE S 30° E 14 LKS GLO Pg. 8
FD. GOOD NOW 30" 6" SPRUCE N 66° E 93 FT. BK 4 Pg. 82
FD. GOOD NOW 30" 6" SPRUCE SOUTH 60 FT. BK 4 Pg. 82
FD. GOOD NOW 24" 6" SPRUCE S 52° W 73 FT. BK 4 Pg. 82
FD. GOOD NOW 30" 8" HEMLOCK N 5° W 20 FT. BK 4 Pg. 82

CROWN TAGS ON GOOD BT

REWITNESS

IN POSITION OF FD 1"I.P.
1 SET 2" IRON PIPE WITH 3" BRASS CAP IN 10" TILE & CEMENT
FD. 4" x 4" x 60" Post NORTH 12 feet
Hat Section S. E.

NEW ACCESSORY:

COMMENTS: THIS CORNER IS LOCATED ± 400 FT.
WEST OF THE END OF A ROCK ROAD Muddy Cat Rd CONTINUES ON
AND WINDS UP ± 100 FT. EAST OF THE CORNER. CORNER IS ± 100' WEST, MUD
CAT ROAD CONTINUES ON NORTHERLY

IN THE PRESENCE OF: GALE ARTHUR DAN MCNUTT

DATE: 11-15-77
PHOTO: TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWITNESS TITLE

County corner tag affixed.